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Melle.
A tropby gun basbeen placed in the mili-

tary :nseumin lu ibanei drill ballain t is
city. 7thais laabout baing astablsihed under-
the irectio'n of Lieut. -Col. Wiley, Directar
of Stores' -Its hist-ory is given la .the foliow
ing ketchilceed on the guni--An. Irdn six
ponder American gun, stolen from'ne of
the United iaties arsenaIs by 'the sym. -
patisers with the Canadian rebellion, 1838.
CleaiVanSehulîi, a Poilais Officer, wit
about 400 followers landed at the wiandmili
below Prescott, on the i11th lNovember, of
that yens-. Thnerasud itn the adjoining
bouses, ala stone buildings, le strongly forti-
fied himself and hald possession until the
16tb when ba capitulated sitar sone savere
jghting. On the British side, which was
und-er the comand of the Honorable Lient-
Colonel Dudas, 83rd kteglment, two officers
and six men were killed and three offiera
said 39 men wre wounded. Amongst tise
officers killed was Lieutenant Joistone of

made b>'various rsties t carry on the but-
nase; W. «A. Collins, inabes-, Tosontd'-,Jahn
Kelly, lavera;, sud LreirB-sOili.mti-
maess. angas MeElnnon, Beverstan; B. evau>,

rocerd'ederfmtön;"James Swan, seneral stor ,os te mrebntsor radrsitre
tach idsmeve iren Ontario. George Ballarsrs,
-tanner, Port Perry, who disaolved wit Josepli
RIgllow astautumu, isamong them:alaoGeo

p n->, Ciiasi W. <'ses-, rl sbCmek;
-PeynaE-asa erl to-O; W. T. An-
drewa.MountPa-ast;Ls.B.Riggan,tns, Wid-
der Station; Wm. Badgktnson, tID, Estrataroy;
John Fbis-r, moao, Kit.gston ;a.&. J. Murray
carpenters, etc.,Woodstock.

A writ of attachment has been issued
againet Pierre Leresque by L. J. Lefaivre Jor
$300. F. X. Cochue, assignee.

A writ of attachmaent as beau issued
against Duncan Grant one of the oldest bouse-
builders in the south end of HalifaX.

A wn-t of attachment for $243 30 has been
taken out by Messrs. John Baniaton & Co
agalust Jos. McNiece, partner ln the firm of
McNeice Bros. and Lauin & McNeice. L J
Lajoie, assignee.

the 83rd Regiment. The sympathizers bst
about 160 men hilled and wounded. Van 1 WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE
Schultz, tiheir leader, and the greater part of WHOLESALE TBA,DE-
bis folaowess were made prisoners. Biamself TusAY, Feb. 17.
and some of the leaders under ham were tried..
by court-martial ast Kington and subse- Wholesale trade lu this city at the moment
quentlyhung at Fort Henry at that place. cannot be called active ; on the contrary, the

movemesnt la some important departrients
so far talls short of the sanguine expectatlons

Spurgeon, the eminent Baptist divine nttained atthe dawn of the new yar but
ps-aabhi yeaterday fur the fist time since bis fe-tnatal>' vahava fot fat ta go te fintbe
return fr m Italy, said: England'sruer causes for itiis. Tsar tprig ttradd th
maomaking bloo msrm anes opperessig gradually inacs ing, aovever, ando "it
nations. Tisas' ncatis-agecl themeairas vite prudence a vers' Leastbs>'asd prefisabla
the refiection We area great people and b trada me think vii yet bo doua
Jingo! do whais we like, il ii ail come rigt in a i theleading departments. Travelfles
in the -nd' But tiey beulsrememer tiat are now nearly a! out on thair spring trips;
pride sent beiare the fat[ of tie hanghtiest ad while they seen to be forwarding ordars
men and nations would s he brougi tlow .Iretty freely, there ha manifest the i.xecise of
God'a chastisements vwen ibeydît! come conservatism on the part of country mer-
would baterrible if unto destruction. chants, Who have learned by the bard ex-

perience of the five or six years of marked
The territic twinges endured by rheumatisn depression, fronmmwhich we have recently

are filst sootbed and in the end permanuently emerged, that there is a lmait to the mens of
relieved by that benufleut annihilator of pain consumers, and, they should ever be encour-
and preventive et its return, THonis' EcLEc- aged in refraining from buyig beyond what
Taw O i, a combination of six patent medici. they ean reasonably afford to pay for
mal ails, devoid of alcohol, and cousequently l a produce and provisions Montreal ma-
non-evaporating when applied, economic, be- kets are sumewhat stronger and prices are
cause little of it is usually required toproduce generally steady, but there ks no activity
the desired efects, and the smali cost af amrong shippers as yet.
which is rendered doubly insigniiicant by Following are the city wholesale prices for
contrast with thesaalutary results which it flour:--t
achieves. It is equally safe whether taken Superor Extra............ -$i 071 O O 10

esesnît',l apiiatle~ Extra Superflue-----------à -a0eOQOu
internallorFas.lly, is applicabletu ace........... O 
diseases and injuries of horses and cattle, as Spring Extra, ner round....... 5 80 00
Weli as cf man, and exterminates throat and Supertin -.....-................. 5 6
lung diseses, catarr, dysentery', piles, tu- grE-ng er-.....................- 10 5 4

lang diaase, caarr , d hentrypils, t - F.ne........... ................... à 0 a 5 0
mors, sores and a great number of otier liddung&-.......................4 40 e 4 5
physical ailments. Sold by madicine l'-alers lards . ..- -.. . -......... o O

Ontas-la Baga---------------.....2 S0 O 2 (M)
everywhere. Pice, per bottle, 25 cents. City Bag geliveed'........'...320 325

Prejpared ouly by NOR THROP & LYMAN, oaaai , Ontario.................1 50 a (y)
Tsroato, Ont. 4 CormmeaL......... ............... 290 @ 00

No-rE-EcLecîric-Selected and Electrized. ASES.-The ma-ret le very dull, and
prices, though slighti lower that at our last
reference, are entirely unchanged from tih

FINANCE & COMMEROE °igures qmted for sersi dspasl, iz,FI A1$390 to 4 05 for pots. The demandis la c slsk,

TauxE ITsNEs OFFicE and there are no sign aof improvement as

Tuesds. February 1 presen. Receipts for the week, about 1501
Psasncil. ay brle pots; noue of pearls.

. mai BOOTS AND SIOES.-AlI our wbolesale1
Tei local famacial situationemans manufisturers are nos pretty busy filliug

nominal1>' unchangen. Tei mones markie o-rders reccived froa travellers for springI
temsi duli, an rates t ba sierss tiss goods, and the prospects for theseasou's busr-
toramely lng andratesareeasier now than neassare said to be better tiau they werea 
for a long time past. Thrice su ver>' itta tfeweekas ago. Stocks inmanyofthe couan.
commercial pape- offering, buts for legitimate try districts are reported light, and the volume
business accommodation eau bebaid at bor- of business done sa far is somewhat in excess
rres' aon tes-me, msomsit; me quota tise of that for the like period of last year. Priceseus-s-eut rates et discont as ta 7 per cent, on the whole are not quite up to the riews ofi

ans! houey os cali can -be readily obtamed some manufactureras, but an improvement in
at the banks at 5 per cent ln this -respect is expected when old stocks are
merest, while me hear cf loais beingu worked off. Payments have been very fair.

cent. Time ]ans ar e negoiatd aisabout 6 DRUGS AND CIIEICALS.-There is no
In Sterling Exchange there is nothing doing change to note in this market. Since last
here scarcly, and rates rule nominal at 8 Wednesday there bas been but little doing
premiun fr round amounts of 60-day bills bere, business being confined t smali orders
beiseau b anka, sud 8f do. cash oves-tie from countty druggists, which have been
ounier. Drfîs ou Nw VYork dull at 1-16 to coming forward prtty freely. Prices are
¾ premium. Documentary bills are selling nominaliy unchanged throughont. lu the
lowly at 8 ta 8à, as to name and date. matas- af Is-igisttera miii ha

Mechams' Blak bills are Worth 20c on the great advance on st years rates fer
dollar, tie spring trado. A Liverpool circular,

The Directors of the Consolidated Bank dated! 3Ot January, says: r-"In chemicals,
there is nt muach business passing, but

esader baestofa ithhod thiss eaim dti prices arevery firm. Present rates of treight, 1
the assets of the bank have been more fully nsa Portlad, on grocerles and chemicali, toe
realazuts consaquenkythy have basin mas eled Montreai, are 22s 6d, and the same figures1realis-es, cousuqueutis' tisa> hava beau. enabled bave bts-ieu Iss!b>' coaferance' ais tis ataesE
to announce thisat on the lst Marh next they utae be' arI ydis-ct aprng steamers.'
will pay lu full all demands of deporitors and ruletbyce dirg ttae b
bill hioldere pr-eented. This will be satisiac- emittances during the week have been
tory news, no doubt, t the depositors and rather slow, severa complaints of bad coun-
bill holders, many of whom are al ready great try soads being received.
tos5er by the delay in making these payments, DRY GOODS.-The travellers for all ourt
and the Directary may fuel congratulatesdupon leading houses are now actively at work on
effectiag au arragement which, whileavoiaing the rosds, and are forwarding very fair orders
the risk and expunse of insolven-y proceed- indeed ; thy continue to report a healthy de-
ings, releases sa much money and eatisfiesthe mand for all kinds of goods. Remittances, l
pressing demands upon the bank. Itll ishoped thoug, during the pust week have been far
that the work of realizuig the assets will nowi from satisfactory, we are tokl, but dealers t
be promptly proceeded with, and that the genarally ar not alarmed about tbis, as lis la
result will be a substantial return to the ta be accounted for by the raquent beavy
shareholders. rains whicht have visited different parts of

The bills of the bank are now bought by the country, especially n the west, and the 
trokers at 97e te 98a on the dollar, but there consequent soft country roads, which are al- i
are scarcely any oering any more. ways adverse ta the progress Of trade. Our

--The Union Bank of America and Eng city retaitl trade continues fairly active, ow-t
-tau ie U ninaluîaianses-£isurin-ing, doubtles, ta the favorable and aseson- fland! viths a nominal capital of £L,600,000 abl meths whicb bs p-ara hro

has just been floated in London, £750,000 abe weather w ih as provailed here.

having been aready subscribed Pices for alil kinds of drygoods, as prevlously
.--Tghea ais- uecribtur Mauatrn intimated in these columns, continue ta show
-Tise Landau Fus-allure bManutictuing a stiffening tendency, and the chances are

CO., with a capital stock of $150,000, bau been that those who order late in the sseaaon, o: 1
formed. Mr. F. A. Fitzgerald is President, those o -is gtade dIrent for tise reaii
Mr. 0 . Sih eP residen, and MmJohntPgonsdre<fr h otis- C.PSaisisVice-Ps-cuidansdMbs-. trade, will find themselves at a disadvantage iWolfe Manager and Secretary. · as regarde competition.

-Midlaud Railway return of traffic for the FURS--There will be very littile business t
week ending 7th February, 1880, and corre- do luIn raw furs in Ibis market until after
@ponding week of 1879 :--Passengers, $1337.- the London sales, te take place on the 25th
68; freight, $1,3307; mails and sundriesi I

$24 76 totl, 3 •,fist , which guide the operations here and d$2417 ; ta, 51251. Correspondig regulate prices in this market for the spring p
weck, 1870, $1,365.05. Increase, $147.46. trade and during the greater part of the next 

summer. Tia onlykind offaring in this 1
Eusinons Troambles. market now are muskrats, mink, and raccoon, l

Tie otn Bank las declareda qui- -hich cone forward in very smail lots. s-
bution tOsbarehod pernt, nakng thed rl Raccoons brIng 50c to 60c ac, and for other 

-The liabilitites of Messra BrowvnBros.,sdry kinds our quotations are unchangod. - t
goods mesrchants, of the tecoIIet. House, amount FIS R.-Tie demand continues fairly active, <ta $57euOaind tu asebts to about $-48 000. this being Lenten season, at -unchanged î
attacme nngatss n ut fr. Smuel Abrasains rto prices. Round lots of Labrador herrings c
saaaouist. for $a2 . i-t. Jouson, assignee. have recentli changed haniuds at $6. 25. .
-Writs of attachnent have bt-en issued OCROCERIES.-There is a fair demand eags-uas ,wd A.Bues snu Wila fs-rm countr- y dealers for generasi linos a! s

bolilde-. f R .Iifax; Auistina and Mas-la uian, goods, bus ishe cils' jobinga trade remaine
dit, ofXnrmîouth,r Jcoseph Ine,ofLIre-- vas- fiat. usues isaIsci .n deialpool, sud '4. Allen, of rSbelbur-ne, N.8. p-rya no r suars, thek pactaada isa inI

Tise o Srapidyactdteofro r e e ies ditor-s et R. Flaiserts' t Ce., St. Joisa, alose a! lest wseek has sinu bea reane! ~
.-hiubb'tô'pay $t4, O t'as the estatre. Th Lias laut week's quotations may' be conisdercd t

creditrs L'H hubb e Ca. aIse acceptsed Mr-. nominal. Infrut, lise anis' featuae ta note la q3
mntabu of - ta.e$111,00i otati esta. The thse scarcity' and fism nae ai Valenalas. Tisa-aepsyay t. nh del four, aight ans! twaee •.

maonîis. .-' le some enquI-s for hlack teas at fis-m pricesa
Tise Meos-tryies-'5 8 ay~s: Tua suspeson le ii - >ympasthy'mlith a fis-mer feeling ail s-aus! ·"

manoneed of Afesaru. T. Blekte & SOn, iole- bu Naiw Yerk, bus there le no actîvîts notice- pste drugaîsta, Hamuiton, of wiîch fis-n Ms-. als'. We queln
Joun Itidklae tiste aie pas-tuas-. Heoa-sauge! a e. eut velues bas-a fis-m ans! un- a
wahui lis aredîtors nearly> thsree yearseago to pa' ahange! tisrougliauis. Syrusps an-d molasses as-a P
lunb'oii, and. pasyments mare prmty met-n- qauis; s fes sales bave beau mada dus-ig qdeed! sema -iwere saistiiad-bs'y--asoug tisa eak ais 37·.Aga
moues' ou realtatîi, and> ha gots aIl hie assets Cofe to 40e fou Barb-tdoes.
butaobisownhsandu about M5a1. s-ithaidate Cafeesic, ri-e andtiobaccouncisaugedi.
seshsoweda-sarpiuaof $1 0)0in btueines randi- E(IDES AND SHIS-hsaa- a-'fiadditIon toatbiaa owvn $240<00 wrstis of deb . ÏN.Ter r eyfw-.

at-tate, mnort-gge for 167,000. Stock ls no0w /de cowning forgjid. just no, and! ps-lces s-a-p
beaing taian.andp-se rsuiso ti will 'show~ but mtin urichatge As la usual lut I bis season t
and may bra9urpri:4eto creitos.. yî r :,s et adaèo for grtue h e h

Duigls ei8atrhet aebt-an aprah1ead18lgt u n rh
nm oun , ,'a! thsem ag.însst generat does-rs, tiwo dalersm api-t thsat they' have not san suans! li astlgnmenua have-bheeu maSe. Amo<ns' an rgsuiby si a e ii aso. taesstise latte-< ais uf W. Michell-& Co.,-ancinuaaytîa esn Sls.t

oas-sans! cor.nmiaslon, Toronstô, iv.lth, linbtii.k. si gre bi ara madaeat $10, $9.and.$8 r--
of *900,1blei incbudes 'atvances- o! taisas -speetiveal -'i og 1 nd3an 1 more te Uof *~ --- -' -YQF?~. ,2ad 3,sr

ith English and freigu were taken ire freely
Dr consumptIon at an advance or s to 2 per a
sarter. CarJo)es In ail positl-'ns are about t1snesrer. There h s been a large business done. s

lsîuding many transctioe nis fr future arrIvai. st Liverpoil since Tuessat'. Liere ha been a c
ir trade lin wheat at Id ta 2d over Tuesiav's i

rtces. Corn waq qniet and un.ehangad. Few
tllera attended t lis arno-ung's marketas, and
heat lost its upward tendancy. Tuewliav's fui]ices, however, wera sippo-ted. Flour was
la. 'ihe emand for corqwasmerelyo a re-llchas-act.eras the liasqiu atlons." -

Eu-fmlh Ou-atm Tade,
LowDoN, February JO-The Mark Lanc Pz- t
ese, in lite revie waofihe Brlltaisgrain tradefur t
he pasmt week, esay-&:-" Some lit l progresu sas t
aen made w t fiel! Wa-rk, wi'c - le stl be. s
.ndhand in so medis rie. rht landihowaver, Inow lngond vorabieaon-itlion. Reports re- ttive to wnter-sownwhent "sre favirable in 1
neditstrlets risaw-erlit ias oppsared abuve the d
irface. The damp w3athise tunfavorable so 
resiing. Reaî ll y'sasgples are practically,
lihtainable. • Eves rair .averaea los are b
sre. Trade both -ati Mark Lan and li the coun- b

paid by tannes for inspected bides.: Slsep
,tkins steady and unchanged, quatedat1l.3;
to $1.75 ea a ûlto aze'and the quantity a
-wool.on them. ,afus, are a.rce, asfh
proper sèson thm -will ntoen for
few weeks ience;' 1 They *é nü t ylnat quotas
at 121c per lb. We have seen an Englis5
circular received here to-day wicis rtport
biusinessinEngland inactive, ans!bath the
bide and leather markets have show asymp
tome of weakness. The rise l prices bas
for tie present beau arrestes, and dry bides
especialiy, which had advanced more than
ather sorts, bave declined from late extremî
figures.

HARDWARE AND IRON.-The demand
froi country merchauts for all kinds of gene-
ral hardware, as well as for Iron u nthis mer-
ket, continues active, but orders are no
genai y large. Tlapig.and finished Iron
however, the sales made during the pas
week have included a fuw heavy orders; one
firm alone sold 1,400 tons of Scotch pig fs-o
on Canadian and American account ut full
prices. The travelters for all our lead'ng
wholesale houses -ara starting out on
their spring trip this week, and it
ls probable that next week we will
ha able ta report larger orders and
an Increased business. They are about a
foi tnight later starting ont this year, and the
recent ' boom' In prices bas mae lit neces-
sary ta deliv making the trip until tihe last
moment. Prices-are now generallysteady at
liistwek's quotations.Iran sudri o!aIl
kindes-oie vers' fis-ain plates pastlculsrly sa-
Remittancee continue ta be reported atlis-
fsctçr y.
PaolIRa, per ton.-

Gartsherrie.........................$ 00 ta>32 50
summerlee.......................... 0 00 82 50

Lal Ngtua N ....................... 029 2D 8 00
gl nta -- ........................... 2900 80195

Calder No. t--- --......... Â10 5 00
Cartbhoe-n ---.a.ords............29 75 00

enateo..................... 9 <0 W
BARapar 1001 lhs:-

Lowmor nuandBowling---............. 25 6 50

F.a W. &Aow................ 5 50 6 00
Glattorn.. .......................... 5 00 56oCah coPen-- .--....-. 950 00W
Fs. W.&A-otv...................6ô5b 600
iadln-...............................150 St5 o
Tcs PL&.av e> is

Charcoal, 1. ........................ C-5- 0 00
Bradey .... . .......... .. . - 1050 e

asc.a. , . X........................ l A 7 0 0i
hopcaldD.C...................900 0'

1 .heets, hst brand................... . 5 0 m
Bole , Plate, Bra00 eys..............0 3 & 0 00......... ........ ........ ........ 875 9 00
Tand aiCBauds,.te 1oe Ibe.......3 25 t)000

h-,ets, hast bs-anUs--------------...87 5 0<M
BliasPlate, e 100lbs------------..8375 0(1<>
Best do. ................ 81 000
Cut Nals, per 100lbs. 3 in. to 7in.. 3 60 0 100

Do do 21 to Sl in.. 390 000
Silitgle·d ·---·---··· ----- 0- - 0

Latli de- ..-.....-----500 () on
Pressed Spikes.......... ...... 75 1 25

LEAD--
Pig, per 100------............. 5 ( 0 5 25-
ret ...... 0......................... 7550 600
la -g S ................-........... 051 0Sfj
not T.. ....................... ...... 6 OU 7 O 3

st-,e t ebr .......................... 01 0 12
*pri1ng, ?isIl s-----------75 OuW
Best, do às-astti----S50 O4li
ire, do--.-............... 3 50 4
iig liShoe..................... ..... 5-- - - o 0
Igot TIn---------------------.....0 !> 030
dus Coppos-------------------...... 020 O 21

Jas-se Shoes-------------------.....350 4 VO
's-avait Cat 'Chain, ' it»............ 500 5 25
Lnthors--------------------.......<5 O iiO0
AnvilsO.......................-......... 0 08 9,10
Visre. e bill. of 6C lbseNos 0to -.... 2 30 0 (0

WOOL -There is very little doing herei t
domestic wools: unassorteds still selling ut
12e ta 34c, and of super there ie none ta be
ad. Stocks of foreigu wool are aiso very
ight, and price rule steady; greasy Cape bas
't-en sold in fair-aized lots during the week ut

Finance, C m andeca iaTrade.
-The lumbr cut in the Belleville region

vill coniderably exceed that of former
es-, but the lack of snow retards the o per-
ation of hauling the loge ta the lakes and
treame.
-According ta Mr. Fabre, the French

Commission on Tasis, at Paris, have recom-
nended a reduction of the duty on Canadian
buit sihips frum 40 ta 2 francs per ton.
-Messrs J. Enright & Bro, liverymeu,of!

>undee, Ont., yesterday shipped another car-
ruad of hores ta Manitoba, which makss the
ifth carload this winter. They ind a ready
sale fa: all they ship on arrival there-.
-Lumbermen fron the north of Peterbora

aeport that on accouint of the unfavorable
weather, whichb as occasioned much loss and
ifliculty during this winter, it is probable
bat the product of timber and logs will not
a more than balf that originally contem-
lated.
-A Kingston despatch states -- A deputa-

ion of citizens have left for Toronto fur the
purpose of advocating anincreased bonus ta
he Kingston & PembrokéeRaiway, ta enable
se company ta finish the road from the pre-
;et terminus tothe junction with the Canada
entral lu Renfrew County. The Mayor as
aused the municipal amendmants passe by
he City Council to ba for sarded ta Toronto.
-& deputation froa Simoe has waited upon
e Attorney-19enerai .or ontarlo ta protest

,ainst the malamuation o tse Ranmilton and
orth-Wae'tern Railway and Norttiern V- .
hie deputatbion was intr-oduced! by Ms-. E. E.
ook. Mf P. a-, and tisa Attnoeay-G-nara ps-o-
usad ta tase thirs suggestions lIt conslidera-
o.

i-A Quebec mas-chaut bas axnerimentedt suc
esfully' isbpping beef ta fEnasand) be tisa
ars-aase Tise animalis are beheaaded, tiseentrasa
san eut, sud tise ha les prssad tt at-tssau
ompasand <ras-au; tise isidae lot s-amoved!

sats lar pertnappaar-aeto am potti
el ans! keae langer.
-Tse Vautral Vos-mont Rail-oa! es-a engaged
pon arevisonofîtirs passengar ta-ail having
:cided te malte a mateial reaductionu fram taie
reseut thrs-aughs ratas, baltween MontsraI andU

®{as- anadia pits, ta ail pintsl ntrre
ouding reducion aiso is ta ha mnade ta tîes-
'cal passenîge.ar-ltr. Iis l expetd tIse new
ates wîi bs ready to ge into affect A pr-i fis.L
Laema es cicusoa tisa Lirs-oo Co atton
isrougisaut tshe wieek at hsardening ps-bces, sud
satations seiesrails'yshow a marîked Mas-nne-
nmes-ean iras lu largeodo-nandati-6d highv-r.

anugs ates. ureuîsa vsr etnsg sud activa
sn Wevduesy da sulctstg la sanadvane , t

rand catan baing' mas-e freey' ftes-ad pr"ices
canle fL-1 t -2'tîe final rnIses ahowing aso

A ieadiug Idver-poal grinl cIrcula- sast:-
ur-iag tise pass few' dayu tises-a bas been a f'tr- I
as- prograssive îiprevements la ail brancebss sEtihe wsbea, trd-. At tisa c"unlry martels s

T.EE CA3TTLE MRKETS.
St. GaibrleI.

MIONOÂY, Pet). 16.
TherclptsoflivesAock At Punt iChartes'

per theG. T. R during the last week comprid
l# carloads cattle and 3 cars hors.s; part of
wlnh wara for shipaisaL

Tieoffrringa o! catie on the city markets to-
day wvere largely In excess of the wanta of Our
lotal blchere.and exporters were n Ltoperat-
in-- ta Au y extpnr, an tisai deabers train ail parts
tir the cnuistsy were ssapsloted ais onotaebtitin
ing the prIces which ruld tst Thurs.day. It
mutbe rem- mbered that the beeves ufferltug
thonv weser tverr' sapert r quality, and hesides
tioy teearathlias-snra.

At St Uabr eli mrkret, thIsmorning. about 10
car lods of v as-y sir oattiewrOcccdes- offer as
folls.wa:*-Rsîgh 1<eIty, Toraonto, 2 lode; W.
Waller, Osiawa I1 car; Jame Eakins, Port
Hop'-,2 cars; R Coclrane. Gaelph, 1 b(ar; Jas.
Wright, Brigston, r do; M. Lapore, Mlidrty.
t do; F. Slslelds Tas-no, 1 da fs-oms
the lion, an<1 E. P. Morgan. Osrhawn, I
d , froma London. Nearly tiwo loade of catle

bo s aughi on srve n l e l m t re -k w tre c bUp tsed
.tisdaýy"it.R'c par lb, libNe stelghti; Sin Price
sold 8 head of -xceptiona'ly fIna cttl-, to E Rl
iMoîrgan tasr shlpronust, as. $10 esach. F4JRHoppar
told 7 h ad o a bucher, at ian averae o $31
earh. The range nt prices pald nn 'his mars-et
to day wis from 3e to 4e . batthe great bulk of
the ofierings w aarven dow ta tie lower mar-
k et sud verv few sales iva nUstoves 4 per
lis ive wes-llt. Rugis Kelly S -Id rei ads Sfoi
,oS3c. 't the closeof lastweek lFraukShbeid
dispnsed ofa fse Il vo hogsatabnut 43o; und
Tut h Kelly had a mn+11'nt, for whien ha as-ed
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41c to 5c paer lb, lire welght. tuon-- -- a .
L.ondons erocery *Traise.

Messrie ICennely& C.. the Amlerien expert. mrk to aFe ruir r.t b tthe a
oess. hava shbppcd ovet 100 hend ceacte ta s-aScii akt aealvas-y quie, but tarsare
itsb M msbpirooklyn, wih-le tves mItifax somue indications of improvement. There
for Liverl this week. E- B. Morgan & CO, was a more general lsquirn for sigs r atIlsiiihwa, wll also forward 10 liveranil 13(cr- qu ry gi
loans of oatt.le, aul R Craig,of Bramnpron, car- about 6d advance from the lowiest qutations.
loads per lie sae veseê. There hum been aspecultive bueiuess in low

AT VWER ICE r brown sorts. R-fiued was tat en readity by
to-day the demand for heoves was ratheri slow, thei trade. Austriar beet advanced 9d per
and ist Thuresday's prIces wre notsusalued. cwt. The stock of sugar shows a decrase,l'ho g s.p.ly mas appareni>'las-gel>' Ysextsu "

stbuiclrs, anti cun-t-entlthet i é; as compared with that ilas year, of d8fiv
mandfelloft. ant pries we-re iom er, che range thosusand tons. Teas leunchanged. Plânita-
blai C t a a repord, n X tion Ceylon coffe met with more enquiry.Io 4,1é, timotigl veryfetacnaa eb,..uelîis ove-s is arvas r
per ib livewllght. IReceipt. comp, -ed about The arrivas are rather large. A floaitng
.00 )end cutile, of w iih 150 betd wre from n t. cargo of Rio de Janeiro sold at a decline. A
Ciabrlelsnarkes; nbnu30 aieîandosrlsi ave good susinees was douein rice, but n.wi Ran-kobs'-t Carbs-sne, fCîîlph. scid «hou'. iL <'0W?>
hend outof a carload f21 beadncra at frorn'3 gnor is lower. There as been a speculative
t- 0 'each. Js Easkins, Port iose idSOeliad enquiry for white pepper ata further advanne.
4aistia nder nVtrer, i esd Il bisD! up a hetmiovon a'[hatemeunt partly extendr d ta black at
sni.,sold on y abouit 7 head ore 2. atfrom24 l4 ardîening prices. Sago is cheaper,with very
tuO econ RJ Hopper brought 17 ead down hravyairrivals. Saltpetre tendu upward, the
to this rnarket, aud succeedelr inselltns 9 head stock beig unnusuall emall.at ab'ut $8 ecih. '4 Taillefer sold' 25 ihadsc•
o,totf& iead cat-le, atfrom $10 to 42 each. San
Price bad 18 hnd. which he b.ught ai. the we - frltIha Caille Markels;
tern ma.ket fron Rsbt Craie, at tsL.50 un'esr [1Wrhiveek ending va tie 291/ a/t]ter; he soid a number of catilat wIthin tie [
aneof privas quot-dabîv. 'sheep were rather Lutnox, January 26.--Cattle u at mark-et,
slow ofsle also, atel4ioa Saoch. Calves, on the 3.570 ; sheep at msarket, 11,660. Best beef,
contrnry, wore in ratnerr>od demand, at higl. p
pries for eaa t ones; the age sla froin $3 to0 to d pr lb B;s mutiferior and secondary,-d
eacl.as to quailitv. to 7id perIL Best mutton, Od te 10d perlb;

infarior and secondary, 7d ta 81d per lb. The
loutremi forse arkt. catile trade here tbis morning was, without

SATs-anaY, Febrnary14. being active, Ormer in tone. The cold wea-
Thoenquiryfor goni sCan»lan horm.sinlhis tiher strengthens it. Supplies o! stock were

maret from American hnyersduri -ti the wepk boute
closingte day bas4beenactiva. and thesa pply tise avarage. The demand shawed
flesirbte aninais, chalelly frmeurs' working more firmness, and prices hardeuing. The

horsen, having been goud. anark-d Inereae tin sheep pans wre fairl> welL&ted. -A slowhe volum "f ibtinluese lias resutted. According trade prevatlad, wicsvaines basel>'sa goad asoa the odleiai repart of sii pmeniss, givan bels'w,
no fewer ihan 218 hrtses. cosuins 18,52,. last veek.gC
have ,#-en forwarded fro'm. thiis elsy LivWipoor., January 26.-Cattlea maret,
o t.he United sautes during the week. against, 1,880; shaep at market, - flac!,61d Sal h,irs-i valudti at a total 0f $7,4..&e"ishipaed ; suiop7a t e ;. Tk 6 to6 .
urlugthe week endin last Paiurlay-an l1n-. 8dver lb; mutton,' 7d to Skl. The supplj
rese tli wer-k .of i 2 -horsspanuit $ca 080.- catta was .larger,-ai sheep leas than last
Mr 1 B Niihols ishipped 8 sta'lonns and a wk P
irond maare, costing -hlm S$425, to Cen- ee Prices of cattia and pioe ràtier
ridge, i., and severail othier animals wera .lwer, but quotatiansnatard

E XPItREIJOED worklng housekeeper wanisa situation lu April: sill undrtake the
uoaiiessîe .-tofet h Idrcu If s-tqsulsed. Ctciifui-
nla 8at g4 -afas-tqscas. Appis' ty Miss Neville, f1
Bonaventure St 27-ji

FOR BLLIOUS RESS .

Indigestion and Liy spepsia

-T YCERTICUREU
le modorately careful u 'you diet, avoisd

latty and indigestible food, follow the directions
wh ich are given on each box and thi treatment
wiil aftbrd -'eody.and Lasting Relief.

The NETIURE PLASTE .elaevas internal.
pain.

Pill, 25c. Plasters, 257a.i
To be had of ail Druggistsand Whaleale sby

EERRY, WATSON & 00 and LIIMAN,
t SONS CO.,

tTc-g Paul Btreet, Afontreal

OATEOLIO a

GOLONIZATION' BUREAU
StPaul, MînnesotaMU.

i Wow rendy. the Revised Edition of the imrni-
Sration Pamnhletsjublished by th CATHOLIC
j LO.JZATION UREAUTof-Minnesota.US.,

uner the:auspicesof thetirT tr. toa

soples of tha above-par hlet cau be bad free,.
post, pald1 by applying by et.ta therwise to
the P'osT ;PlINTING 'AND PtIBLnILn N Cao; .
?6 Craig atr-ee'Manlreal, 170'

try-has been exeedilsgly dull. In consequAnee
- this and bad condittn millers would scaree-

-5 I V l ais Boalih rwheat last'M ondaty, snd a
)f deleoro>'a3e o2e par quarter wassquoeidven
Son:besit parcels, the provincial imaret -fllow-

Ie uut. . Danse toge also serouIsaly tante-ered
wluts buinms.Ia Lnaa Tlsa -Importeat.f

a fsrigu wast ]ld LandouIasavbe èn moderate,
but at isvarpool the arrivaIs-were unre lIberal

ShastiMondaytdecline o! le parquarter has Dot
been recveres, ns sb cusompive rdmand

e iras vers' sra1Istbnt tisase ha" béea no fuyrisr
Sreduction. 'ats were deprasseiJn.conse-

quenca o! large Importe. Utze was steady,
owing cbiefly to lis scaroity on the spot. As

s regards the speculatItn for a rise in-AOmerica,
takiug bint considera ion the fact that r Ane-
riean wheat the surgles ls not much, if any-
ting, in excess or surope'e needs, lIe us te
probable that prIce s may eventually nJdt-st
themsaelves without. a great rise lere or a grs-eat
rail in Amerea* but at present th- question

- seestobesimply whncanholdiout the long-
est. The nrrivale at portso call bave ben con-
siderable, though red vinter wheats were very

t searc. There wias agreat depression oarle ia
, the weet, but since then, owing te the advauce

ln Ameriaand thelargequantityotrwieattaken
tfrom the coastforContinental rts.priceshave
a'ivanced sixpenos ta a shilling per quarer
witt mosre damas dboth fortise Unies King-
dom andI fer tisa Contiumnt. Tuas-c rasa aMis-
onquiry for maize ai ant advance of about six-
pence pr quarter. Buyerssnow no disposition
to ntriato orward buluss, ei'hr for wheat
os-maize. Tise salas ai Engaliasirieatîssi wtt-k

ree 7.815 qiares at-ils 2d per <iarter,ngainst
63,338 quarers aits IsId per quarter for the cor-
r-e-pnndiig iresi-c last yeaur. The Irmîports Into
tise Uoltad Ki.igdoni dus-ing tisa mccii ndiugr

. Jaunr 81 'sese 1.1 (-9,489busdred ets o
wheat and 168,668 bundsred-wetght lilour.

* anE FARIMER' 3EARMETS.

Bonsecours and st. Anun's-Praes at lar.
muera' bletg ts,et e b u

Tutss, Pubs-uer'13.
Jacquet- Cas-ier Square sud Itausecours

Markequsesre throgad to-day witis farmercour
gardeners, etc., as sellers, and with traders,
iousekeepersuand others as buyers of
produce. Supplies of everything except, per-
haps, fresh butter and eggs, were ample,
and fully equal ta if not in excess of the de.
mand, while prices, compared with those
which ruied o Friday last, show un quotable
changes. Frozen beef was plentiful, but
tbere were scarcely any dressed hogs offerig.
A live calf, attut thre week Iold, was offered
at S2 50. Pcultry of al l'inds was scarce,
and not much wanted ; we quote turkey at
about 8c per lb, and chickeins at 7a do. Fish
fairly active at unchanged prices ; tommy 1-
cods are stillsellin at 20o per peck, 70c per1
bu-sh, and about $1.50 per bag. Vegetables
of all kinds steady ait previously reportei
gnnstations,

The following are the prices, corrected up ta
dat:-

VEGoETATBLE.-Potatoes, 15e ta 50e per bar;
carrots. 2'0 ta 40e ier auseli; choiee aions 1
$1.751ta2.0 per barrel, or 60ceto 70e per buthel;
parnlps. 50c per bush..; beet, M. ta 41. per
iuslel; turnlps,50e per bag and 2ne to4 per
hushel; celery., 25e ta Sic pt-dozen,; cabbage,
15e to 3n per ozen, or 70e to75e per brl; Ameri-
can lettuse$1.$20 per dozen heads; artlehokes,
7S5n par busehel.

FiRuT.-apples. $2.00 ta $3.50 per barre]
lemos c - to 3e perdoz-n, or$7.50 to $3.s' per1
rase: Valencia oranges. $8 ta $d 50 per casa osr
21 l 25- ar os; eranberrie,$,0 per bssrrel.or
"l1e ors galion; Csiitroi wlnlar pans-s ais 14-LOI
pa1r ba; grapas, Malaga, $6.551ta 7.60 Pas- keora!

G rN. ETn.-Oats,Pe to 75e per bag; busc'k-
whie-at.'45c ta0e per bushel; peas. 80 t e90e per
bushe ; soup pes, 90e to $I.00 per bugsbel ; barley, c
(30e ta tic pe- busihei; bran. 70e ptrcet..; corn-
msea, I.s.2 to 1.25 per hai; Corn. 75e toS -ePer
bush; Caînadian -orn.$.50» s-o Ile, -91.001 te1.20
psr la,-; bu.k wheat flour, $1.50 toa$ .0 per ewt;ç
ost.tuitl.SS0 UN 2.W0 Pes-baut

oaeiis P, tnut2-Iitrer-PrintS. 2.5c te 30e pAr
lb.; tump ti1 to sie ear b; Easiarn Township.,
tub, 20e ta 2Ir.. Fresh eggs, 25c to 30o p -r dnzen ;
pneied do..17c te 2c. Flue cheese, 12e ol i2e c
er b, ordanis as-d c10e ta le. Maple sugar, Sc ta

,cper-lb. Lasd.O)ato 1(le.
POuLTar AsI) GA .- Tues, $1.60 la *2.25
rpali: geese.$1.20 to$l.75per pair;ducks, tame,

bu r1 noc pas-braea; pigeons, $1.100tatk5
as-r d'asen-. os- 20a ta tic pas- pair; chîtnietisi
40c i c pe palr: qialls, $ per dozen; prasiriet
lens,0'e a VO par plr; solpe, $2 50 esr doz n
ploves, $2.W 1pas- dos-an: pss-tsrlgas, m4e ta lion
per pair; biaca ducsku, 643e ta 75e per brace; c
iares 18e te 2i75e1pt-r pî.lr.

MEAT.e-Reof-rasI beef(trimmed),Un ta 12e;
sIrlain teaka, 12e 'ci15c; muitn.,,s to Oc; veai.
oSeo12c; pos-.getafle; hum,l1o ta 13a: bacon,
Ire to l3c fresh saitaes, 9e ta 124c; Boogus c
sansasses .12e ta 15e; dres-ed i--ge, -6.25 ta 6.'0-
per 100 ptonda. Dressed bseea, for9qares.$.0
to $1.50; bind-qusarters $1.50 ta $G.50; venbson, 6c
tu 15e per lb. '
Fisn.-Haddck, Te; nofias. 7e; aekerl.

24e ; bassand dore-y. 4Oe tao0cper-bunchs; aira-t, I
2 e Per1 b; lobistersir e do; perch, ile ta S0e
per buneh; rosk bacs. 5W par hliic'ih; smoked s
e-ls, 25e ito 40e pe couple;freshi simon,25e; I
tommycod, 20e per pee, or65c te 70o per bulh.

1Durchaseds at bis pricesa, for breeding purposes. GLASoow, January 29.-Cattle at mark,
Tb a- musrnirg Mr. B. Donnelly. artis Cit-, sold 1,020 ; sbeep at market, 3 778. -B fet beet, 8ej$70 and 5,0 cas-ý;b, apAotîvei uing as-attu 1 -
27a andrasîg anre t an- Ama-seau I Lite a t8½d par lb; iaferior and aocotdary, 6id tweek irbe Amerians have bean oper-atin. 8d par lb. Best mutton, 9d ta 9d ; infeior
rather extenitvel. at the Amerlcan and secondar, 6d ta 81d par lb. s,Bouse yard', rain iriseace asi:carloade octîa
wereprourd for epors atsiows :or suppmly of cattle at mariet thie day, mane,
Sntwr Bros, Bouton, cears; Geo SeamAn, Jersey however, of good quality. Aîikinsin de.
Ci:y,N 1.2do; Buohba. &Thoapson,Spring- mand,. and 1o alteraion fram last Week'
held, Mùe, i car. f.:1u"Àa>y aLlbb. bvas-. NUB " 'i rmý8 ,,l
Scar.Thaverag sl-l u oL pricespals) was quotations. Fair supply of sheep, but msany

still from.£75 ta 8i. bit there i-4 no doubt of secondary quality. Good sortsinde ag
that for lrst-eclas stock ofnA classes advanced at last week's prices. Inferior duil.rates are obtainable. Thera ate now,40 barses
In the American House stables, ready for O
shipment, and 10 or 12 buyers are regiete ed at
the bolet. The Greatest Remed]y Ever Bittavered

rrhe ieading Anerlean markets are reported Quinine le conaldered tha geateNt rem
active, also, at prsent,; lu Chicago there la a kuIu, utwe eleve lit as ia Pqial, 'i
brisai demand for all sinds, and gond prIces rr, lu the product of the Cou Flh. Notî
have been obtailned during the.ast week, say has been discoveroe equal Co Liveras
froin $85 toi $175 tor " wrkers?ae to size and builder and u mtanerrof the bndyin lComunt
weight, etc., and saddiersuand roadaers bave tion sud ail WastIng lso,ders; but îts us-si
saisi ho Cuesgo atfrom $200 ua to $ Salh - nese la Impard by Its naus-amis p oprties, a

On the Corporation orse market unsinest Neo gai@ an-uon io Pur , Op " Livere ticontinuas grdiLuallyi t Improve, as since the this objection le entirely ove-ome, and com.ay by-taw 1 being more rigidly enforced, both bined wstih she Uy-pophoaphsleoior Llà
buveresand selles are findiug teir war ta the ani Mona ltla thenost valuable remedy ee
Cit-y n arkei on C,-iega s'reer. D'îring this discovered. 56-fmg
iveait hu gad Cacwttkn nos-klng liasses mare __________________

eobd the- ai $70 eacb forflve, $Sa for ire, uand
$50 forane.

Following mere the sbipments oihorses from NEW ADVERTISEM NTS
tbiss isitbesUnited Sîses duuingihe iceer-
71li Fit *19 hoscsa t is$1,41-; ti do. lil bas-ses ____________________

at 1,820: 7th do, hors-s at 420; th do.21 horses -
at 1.417.M0: 9th do, 22 hrses at 1.570; 9th do, 21
bor-e ati I.Jit: 1011 hdo. 4 horses. for breoing
pus-posas, aitî 2;5-.1h udo. 20 linsset 1,4e1.90;
l0ti do, S3orse, for br--ding pur-pses,ant71S,
in-inddig oneShelandt felly. 2 yeaurs old, t' 75.
shipped ta Jetr)ait, Mlih : Inh do, 8 horses at
675: 'sGthdl, 2 horsesat 180; lth do, 2ibos-.rssat
1 '.50: 51th du Isosessat,245; 1 t1h do. 20 ahresas
1.687t0; 1 1 h]isr asr i,5a0 lth da.i

S8se a :tado, I horseat100;lth4o PURE COD LIVER OR.sifr%,0158 50.

Montretl Rita' itllarketi.
o &TUrl AY, Feb. 14.

The offerings, of hay and straw on the Col-
lege struet market during tils week were
comparatively iig bt until yesterday (Friday),
when there .vere over 800 loads brought to
market. The total recuipts for the week end-
ing to-day amount ta between 1,200 and 1,400
loads, of which only about 200 loads were
straw. The scarcity in thie supply during the
early part of the week caused an adrvance
in prices for bay, and gond timutby
was sold readily at $8 per 100 bundle,
but with the increased supply yesterday,
values dvclined, and we now quote the beat
timothy bay at $7 per 100 Dundiles, and com-
mon qualities at $5 to $5 50 and $6 do.
T'ere is very little of real first-css hay
tflrring, but occasionally for a prime lot
$7 50 is paid. Straw continues duli, aud
prices are nominally unchugrd at $2 to $4
per 100 bondies. There ti little or no de-
mand lhtre fur pressed foder;i bay ie nomi-
nally qioted at $8 to $9 per ton, and straw ut
$5 ta $6 do.

fMoutreal Fuel Market,
WYEDNESUIAr, Feb. il.

The advent of cold weather 1 always foi-
lowed by an increased activity In the demand
for fuel; this has been once mare verified by
the experience of our large coal denlers in
issCit' "duuig thse past fuddays. Sirice the

date of our last report on the fuel market the
weather has gradually becomu considerably
culder, and accordingly several of the leading
dealers have been keptisqire busy filfiisg
orders-chiefly small-for coal from citizens
who bad neglected to replenish their s-to -ks
when the atmosphere was mild, and beforte
hey bai become complert-ly exlausted. Onu

fira bhows by their 'ooks that since the
lst of January, 1860, they have filled
rearly twice as muany ordera as during
the corresponiing period of last year. The
demand for soft coal, of ail kinds, is quite
limited, however. ltis now reportel that
the coal, ice-bound on barges in the Richelieu
river, bas all been marketed. Prices through.
out are unchanged, Lnd i t is not at present
probable that any further alteration wilI take
place Liseseason.

OAt-Ratai' p-bes per ton, delivered, for
en*sh: S'ove, S7 25to$7 50; chestnnt. $675 to
$7 2-7; egg, $1 to $7 25: turrae, $7 to$7 2: Si·otel
grate sufis, o e50S; Scoteh steuini $550 ; ydnev
sieam, $5; PIctouz do, $4 50 ta $5; coke per chat-
dron.S 3.

Woon-Retail prices per cord, delivered from
tbe yard: Long mapse, .lj feet, $6; long birch,
33 feet, $a50; on bech, 8f feet.$5; iong tam-
, re, $4 510; lshort map. 3 feet, $5 N); short
orh, 3 (eet, $5; shartcesh. 3 fet. $450; short

mrnar. 2 et tao 3eet, $3509; hort henmlock,
lo3 tSfeet, $3.

Liverpaûl lovtasiou Trade.
BurrR.-.Therueis a fair consumptive de-

mand-and holders aremfim for Ouest Cana-
dian ; Townssbip's, Brockville's, and next
similar qunality, at 112 to 116; tihe next
quality beiow, a 1001 ta 105M, tis not muci
enquired for-but thera is a good demand for
medium quality ait 80s ta 95a per cwt.

CEEsE.-There lias been a fair consumptive
demand this week, and sIo sore epeculative
'urchases at 70s l 72e for finest parcels.
The reduced stock ia now getting ito the
hands of a few holders-some of whom now
dsk over our quotations-and, as the market
s stili tending upwardg, there set-e every
prospect of tht-ir expectations being realized
There are no medlam qualities now to be hau
n this market.

lEEF.-Th'e demand is very smali, and
rices are lower 2é 6d per tierce. We quote
xtra India mess, 90s to 100es; India mies, 80s
Ic 87s ad ; prime to extra prime, 75e to 82d d
per 304 Ifbs
Pais te without alteration in value. There

is a retail demand for the inest prime mess
t 628 Gd ta 659 per 200 lis. Ordinary western, I
5s ta 60s.-odgson Broe' Circular, Janvany
1 .

Ji, 'ÇWbRfQYZD SîXu
1i ibiuned in si>trfecdly ji1 leJd>i fez -st
readrilyb' n arhilarenad irsu ensitivec p.nios s 5555 .i
the sightast nausea l stisthe int food xint m1nttI!
cver eesred to theweakanddeblitate pauet t r
.%:ores tes-hie dsgestion. -mi-chs .tiha bina d. it 1'!
ari tresgu nd-or cosusiptionsand alagtecotnsoi
:lethtroat.Serofti. Rhematism,and ail disor!e'-.À

lc osua "Genesai debi{lit'. auresn ht' 'uas
f- 'tard taequis:> lu.For sale lu>r Dggsssa.

.ta buO. SCOTT & BOWNE,
Jireueiille, Osrt.

DEVOTIONAL
-ANDS-

Instructive Books
-FORS-

THE BEASON OF LENT
--AND-

BOL Y WEEK I

e Ueten Maunal an Companion for
Passionn T'J') musa ios! ai' /ea-------....

The Lenten Monitor ; or, Moral Refltitions
an dDevont espirations...........-......

Thet DevoutConimsuit-ant ;or,PlousMedi-
listien e sud A spiral Ions-------------....

Medilatioustarsthe Holy Satssais of Lent.;,5
Discourses to hlie Young.....................
'lie Spirilual Retreat of the Rev. Fsarber

Instructions on Penance nd Firt Coi-
Inunion...............1

The Cathoila Y 'ir;'ur. Fami-ar .Inscuc-
tiens antPs-et-at e tt na true-......_..

The Isvation o the Soul t Oac........... .35
Tise Soul on Calva y ....................... .35
Daily Lassons;or, 'lFIett-asts oftchatuclh,

he 11ev SJohn Geis ..as-- .....--------. 1.80
Church Defenco; or, PresentDaugntoftie

Church.......... ........................ .50
Joy of the christian Sont.-....................45

ST. LIGUORU'S WORK.

Sermon for all Sundays f the Year.......$2.Q

f itr u a lk e t i n m o n t h e P a ss io n .- ------.0

The Lve of Our Lo il................ 35
leflectionsen the Passion e Je-us Christ. 5
Dlss'es-isainsiAppsetainlg IotEtern--ie .35
Iustritaons on the Ceaimasidmosutes ad

.SpirItual W orks. .......... ... ......
Cour1de'ations on the Passion af Jesus

The Cloekiiofttsse aston...-------------

THE FOLLOWING OF CBRIST,
WiLth Practical Reflectionsand a Prayer at

the end of eaci Claper-Cloth. 45c;
Cotli Red Edge, 6ie. Roai. GilIt Edge,
85c; French Morocco, $L.00; Turkey
Masin-coco-----------$1.51

Gr-litet's MedataitÏoi t-vas-' "day u isa
year ....................................... 40

The Rea Prnea sf tie Body and Blood,
Is' Cardinal Wiseman ................ -0

The Path a Reflection,'bs 1ev. Valie-
John Drcinck....................80

Methad ofMeditatton, by Very Rev. John
Enetiaanu----------------------..... 40

Tihe Suflerings af Je-s, b>'Faher Thonas
of Jesus...................................2.00

ThIe Snuers' Guida ,y lie ev P. Lewis 1.00
Dorota, ai th isa nIs'Ros:as-, bj Rov. m.

M tller, C. S. R . ............... 150
Verontea ; or, The Holy ace o Our Les.. .75
Dalîs' Siep ta Be'avan---------...
A TisouKhisi r ecach de>'aliu' 'ea'r....
loicwers of Christîan Wisan m--dom -...... .68

Golden andr.-A Collection of Little Conn-
sala, fis-st sas-Jas.................. 0C

Gelden'esnsle- CollectitoritleC Cour-
- sels, second series..........' ..... 0.o

HOLY WEEK BOO.

The Oice of The Holy Weekc l Latin and
Eugis, with instructIons when to
s;tand aud is-ha to kueai CIolh,5Me;j
Clatsles!Eges, 70; Fs-ntislrocco,$i.ts

DOOKS FOR MONTE OF ST. JOSEP.
Tie Mlnth of St. Joaeph; or. Exerclses for

eaich day of the Month of iMarch,....... $ M
Miedita-ioiis on t89. Joseph, by Brother

Pitil 1  p -..............,................. .7LEae ros af St. Joseph................80
Ziiî-ic Crow r afSt. Jepi-------------.... b
Novena lt St. Patrick........................ .18

Ansy of lihe above books will be sent free, by
pout, on recelpt of price.

Catholî ePublishers sd Booksèllers,
275 1¶OTRE DAMSE S' REET,

MONTREAL.


